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Company may 11. It shall be lawful for the Board of Directors of the Com-
agree with . pany to enter inito and execute any agreemtent or agreements
Atlith -111d -wiîi the said Alantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company forSt. Lavreiec
Railway Cum- altering or enlarging the lerms and conditions of the said lease, .
pany. and ail or any agreements heretofore entered into belween the 5

said 1wo Companies in relation to lie terms and conditions of
the said lease, and lie rent reserved or payable in respect of the
undertaking leased thereby, subsequently to lthe assignment of
the said lease and before hlie passing of tihis Act, are iereby

Proviso. confirned: Provided always, that noiting contained in tihis 10
and the two next preceding sections shall be construed to the
prejudice of the Province or ini any w'ay inake the Province a
party 10 such agreements, or alter the relative po:ition of the
Province and the said Conpany.

rresenteapitit III. The existing capilai of tlie Company in stock and shares 15
of Company. is dcclared to he and consi.t of £2,' 07,100 Sterl ing, consolidaied

stock-19,988 shares of £25 cach, Inown and designated as B
shares, on whieb £12 10s. per share has leen paid---37,752
unissued B sharcs of £25 eaeh, and 2,750 shares of £25 cacht
which have been forfeited. 20

Authorized IV. The authorized loan capital of tle Company, exclusive
toan capital of of the bonds issued by the Provincial Governmtent, is herebythe Company. declared to be and consist of debent ures(f tlie Company t the

amount of £1,81 i 1,6C9, conrnonly called A debentures and U
debentures,--£2,000,000 seeured by bonds bearing seven per 25
cent. interes,- 02740 secured by debentures of the City of
Monireal---£90,000 secured on debentures of the Atlantic and
St. Lawrence Railroad Company in favor of the Si. Lawrence
and Atlantic Railroad Company,---£20,548 loaned on bond by
the British American Land Conpany,--- £20,548 loaned on 30
bond by the Seminary of St. Sulpice,--£100,000 secured on
debentures of the Quebec and Richnond Railroad Company,
fnow amalgamated wilh the Grand Trnnk Railway Com-
pany,---and in addition tlierelo all such sums of money as have
been or shall be raised by lhe issue of preferential or other 35
bonds under the provisions of tlie recited Act of the nineteenth
and twentieth Victoria, chapter one hundred and eleven, or
ofthis Act.

How thecapi- V. In case it shall be deemed expedient by the Company 40
tatoftueCom- at any time or times lereafter to increase the capital of thepany mn1y be

inccabe1 <Company, such increase may be effected by resolution of the
Directors of the said Company, sanctioned and approved by
two-thirds at Ieast of the votes of the Shareholders voting in
person or by proxy at a general meeting; and the further 45
capital so authorized may be raised by preferential', bonds
%vhich shall te deemed to be preferential bonds within the
meaning of the said recited Act of the nineteenth and twentieth
Victoria, chapter one hundred and eleven, and entitled to the
privileges conferred or tobe conferred on preferential bonds by 50


